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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
NOTE?AII adrertUei-s intending 10 make
change* ia tbetr ad*. should notify us of
tlu-ir intention to do an. not later than Mon-
day morning.

Executor a Notice, estate of Jacob L
Johnston.

Zimine. man's Special Values/
Marks' New Store.
C <SI T s Carpet and Furniture
Bickels. shoes
Ruffs Shoes
Douglass Wall Paper
The Apollo Gas Lamp
Moki Tea.

Administrator* and Executors of estates

can sr'-un' their receipt books at the CITI-

ZE.N office.

LOCAL AND GENERAL,

Now let's see the modern Greek fry

the fat out of Turkey.

The late frosts and freezes probably
killed the peach and cherry buds.

The six o'clock eveniing deliver}-

for routes I and 2. began Tuesday.

Get a package of Moki Tea free at

Redick & Grohman's. See adv.

?We have climate to burn A year

ago Monday, the mercury stood #5 in
the shade.

?Yon seldom see real concentration

nnless you find a man who is reading

his own contribution in a newspaper

?No man has any right to plead
drunkenness as an excuse for a crime,

because theie is no excuse whatever for
drunkenness.

?This dust is horrible. After our

paved streets get that cleaning promis-
ed by Council, the sprinkler should be

called into service.

?ln oil circles this has been a week
of dusters. The Elk Fork development
in the southwest has been the only one

attracting attention of late.

The most conceited individual in

the world loses much of it when he or

she gazes upon an old-time photograph
of themselves.-Ex.

--The ' baby on the bike" has been
forbidden by law in New York, and the
man who fastens an infant in front of

him on a wheel there is arrested

The Greek and Turkish troops spent
last Sunday fighting and may be "pull

ed in" for it. We all hope there will lie
enough Greece left to fry Turkey.

Under the new postal law, which
has just gone into effect, the sender of
a registered letter which is lost can get
indemnity to the extent of ten dollars,

?"The two things that a man is
most liable to forget," says the philoso-
pher. "are sermons and debts." The

umbrella must be a close third in the
list.

?A health journal tells people "how
to lie when asleep.'' We know of some

people who are adepts to this while
they are wide awake, and even when

\u25a0 standing on their feet.

?The bicycle has done more than all
other agencies combined to make peo
pie familiar with the territory within
twenty or thirty miles of their homes.
And that's no small thing to do.

The yonng man who sells a small
package of marble dust to housekeepers
with the statement that a spoonful plac-

ed in a lamp will prevent explosion, is
now operating in a neighboring town.

The war news of Monday made
wheat "jump"eight cents It seems to

be the impression that a general Euro-
pean war will follow the dispute lie
tween Greece and Turkey.

An Indiana paper reports that last

year the cucumber crop of that

State put about SIOO,WW into the pockets
of the farmers, and the doctors got

about as much more,

A horse stolen from Sainnel Sprong,

of Mercer Co., was bronght to Butler
and sold to Ad. Elliott some days ago,

in Bntler, and the owner came on and

claimed it.

A "Look out for Thieves' sign

ought to be put up at the P. & W. de-

pot. B. J. Forquer, of Millerstown,

lost his diamond pin there, Tuesday
evening.

-The appalling floods in the Mississip-
pi valley make "The Forestry Problem"
worthy of Consideration An article
by Carl Shurz on the subject will l<e
found in this paper

The practice of clipping the fetlock
ia undoubtedly bad, as the heel of the
horse is tender and when exjsmed is
subject to many diseases Nature has
provider! the fetlock as a protection,

and as such let it reinai n.

The Odd Fellows will celebrate on
next Monday, the 2flth inst, the found-
ing of the order 7ft years ago. There
will Is; an open meeting In the Opera
House in Butler that evening, to which
all friends of the order are invited.

Don't fail to read the ojsming chap
ters of our new story "Capt. Clone." It
relates the experiences of a young unity

officer at a southern jsrnt during the
years immediately, following the war,

and is very interesting.

?lt is not generally known that a
tnail leaves Bntler for Pittsburg and
the Bast via the West Penn at 4 P, M ,

Hunday; but letters for this mail must
be put in the P. O and not in the boxen,
as no collections are made on Hunday
except in the churches.

The people of Butler showed their
good will fur the Good Will Hose Co.,

by crowding the house for their benefit.
It was one of the largest audiences that
has ever assembled in the Opera House
and the play was a very enjoyable one.

After the entertainment the Seheubert
Club was entertained by the Atlantis
t.'lub, and an enjoyable time was had.

Some thieving is reported from the
southeastern part of the county. Last
Saturday night the horse of Win, llaz
lett of Wind field twp. was taken and
hitched It to a neighbor's bnekwagon,
and after making a collection of harness
to the amount of about MOO, the thieves
disappears] They were traced In the
direction of Kittanning. hut the trail
was lost. Several horses have been
stolen in this section in the past few
weeks, and rewards are offered for the
capture of the thieves.

A wisp of much contorted straw
And eke a posy on it

A price extortionate in law?

A dream like Easter bonnet.

?Florida strawberries were in mar
ket. last week at 45 cents a quart, an l
peas at 75 cents a peck

?Five car load- of feeble-minded
children from the Philadelphia home
passed through Pittsburg, yesterday on

their way to Polk.

?The other day a Bradford lady
traded all the old rubbers she had in
the house for a dust pan. and then owed
the peddler 15 cents. She learned later
that she might have bought the same
article at the hardware store for 10
cents.

?A little boy observ ed when asked

why he remained on his knees after he
had finished his prayers: "Well mother,

you know it says in the hvmn, Satan
trembles when he sees the weakest saint
npon his knees,'so I thought Id make

him shake a little longer

- The emancipation of women in Col
orado is complete. Not only are the
ballot boxes open to her. but also the
ranks of the mi litia. Who knows but
that in the next great war in which we

become involved there will be a gallant
brigade of Colorado AmazOns?

?At a meeting of the First Ward
Hose Cos. running team last week John
Avres, who has been on the end of the
rope for several seasons past, was elect
captain. The team has the champion-
ship of the State now and expects to
wind up the season as the world's cham-
pions.

?Alex. Baxter, who was killed in the
old Electric-light plant on Washington

St. some years ago was buried with a

smooth face. His body was removed
from one lot to another in the North
Cemetry a few days ago, and his face
was covered with a growth of curly hair
about six inches long.

?An exchange is responsible for the
following: ' There was a young man in
Pauline, who fell into a thrashing ma-

chine; they rubed him down with but-
terine, rolled him up in bandoline, then
administered kerosene, fed him two

days on parafine, made him drink pure

gasoline, and on his bread spread Itaris
green, soaked his feet in carboline,

smeared his clothes with cottoline, dyed
his hair with maline and nursed him
back with vasaline; chucked him into a

magazine and that's the last of him
they've seen

Wedding bells are ringing. Few
girls are dauntless enough to risk being

married on a Friday and also in the

month of May, which is considered a

very unlucky time, while April, June,

September, October and December are

deemed the luckiest months of the year
says a writer. Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday are considered the best
?lay to be married on, if assurance of

happiness is desired
Monday for wealth,

Tuesdav for health,

Wednesday the best day ofall!
Thursday for crosses.

Friday for losses,

Saturday no luck at all.
All brides- elect rejoice when the

marriage day dawns bright, rememlnn-
ing the old adage:

A colored man named Spence Men
derson fired several shots at William
Hill, the color is 1 cab man, at the stable
in the rear of the Waverly House last
Monday afternoon. Hill went to
Youngstown last week, leaving Hendcr
json in charge of his business. Henderson
npset a cab, Hill reprimanded him se-

verely for it and one word led to another
until Henderson secured a revolver and
began firing at Hill, hitting him in thc
leg and ann. Then Henderson took out

the New Castle road, and was captured
by Sheriff Dodds that evening near Mt,

Chestnut. He will be given a hearing
tomorrow.

"Blest Is- the bride upon whom the
sun doth shine."

And all are equally certain that
To change the name and not the letter,

Is a change for the worse and not for
the better.

Thirteen of Co. H. 13th.

Thirteen of the eighty one men who
marched out of Bntler thirty-six years

ago, for the war, and who afterwards
bceame Co. H. of the Uith regiment,
marched np Main St., and into the
Court House, Tuesday.

Some forty of the company are yet
living, Imt they are scattered over the
world, and but thirteen of these wer<-

present. Their names are H. A. Ayres,
D. H. Lyon. Wallace McQuistion,
David Kennedy, P. P. Brown. R. J.
Thompson, Jos. Mechling, M J.
Sleppy, Samuel Graham, O. C Bedic.
Jno. Allen. W. J. Jamison and Sim
Nixon.

Of the fifteen who signed the enlist
ment pajier the first day it was out
Capt. Ayres is the only one living.

The meeting in the Court room was

called to order hy H. C Heineman, who
presided. Rev. Sleppy opened with
prayer, some vice Presidents and a
Secretary were elected, and a short ad
dress of welcome made hy Thomas
Robinson, who referred to the condi
tions of :«i years ago, and his visit to

the camp. Sim Nixon responded in a
rattling response, first talking of the
company, its lit present and its 41 dead;
then of the flag which was returned in
honor, free from all stains and glorified
by the blood shed for it; also of the
Bible which the company took out, and
returned improved and revised. Him
attributed all the progress oftheeiviliz
ed world since the war to its successful
termination.

Col. Thompson told of this company
starting oat six days after Fort Sumpter
was flxird upon, of the making of the
flag, read his presentation speech of 80
years ago, spoke of the great and mar

velons changes since the war, and read
a poem.

Jno. M Greer told of seeing the com
pany marching through HannahstQwn
and puffed Maj Anderson, and then
the meeting adjourned till evening,

That evening each of the thirteen
present answered to their names, and
said a few wards, Rev. Sleppy
made an eloquent address. Dr. Graham
answered for the dead ami alisent,
Misses Ayres and Nixon recited and
Capt. Harper sang. It was a very
pleasant reunion.

Stcpncni--Crawell.

At the home of the bride's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Criswell of Butler
twp , were united in marriage at noon
on Wednesday, Mr. Thomas C Stepli
ens of Pittsburg and Miss Kathryn < ris
well Rev Johnston of the liutler M
L Church officiated. Miss Nannie
Myers played the wedding march Af
ter the ceremony Levi M. Wise, Esq in
behalf of the attorneys, county officials
and editors of Butler, presented the
bride with a splendid wedding present
as a token of their esteem and interest,
for which Mrs. Stevens called upon her
father to express her thanks

Among those present were Richard
Stephens and family, Mrs Senator Win.
Flinri, ('has Flinti, Mr and Mrs David
Myers and daughter Nannie, Win Fow
ler and daughter, Mr and Mrs R C.
Little all of Pittsburg: (.'has I'radshaw
and Miss Bradshaw of Allegheny. Miss
Minnie Crawford of Ogle, Mrs Richard
Hughs, Mrs Susan Burtner, Misses
Millie Sherman, Mary Burkhart and
Stella Painter County Commissioner
John Mitchell and Levi M Wise, I''.Hl |

Mr. and Mrs Stephens will hereafter
reside at Wf Dinwiddie St., Pittsburg

The CITIZEN joins their many friend
in wishing them a long, prosperous and
happy married life.

HAIR INVIGORATOR.

Dr. J. It. Smith's Mair Invigorator
1 takes all dandruff fiom the scalp, clean
»e» the scalp and cures all scalp disea> ? *;

positively siopu the hair from falling out.
fry a Isittlc of It. It can Is- had at the

tJNION BARKER SHOP,
I I'j S. Main St., opposite Savings Hank.

PERSONAL.
Frank Zimter has been ijrantetl a

. I pension.
. i Samuel C Plant, of Winfield twp..

was in town. Friday.

Samnel Badger, of Concord twp.. wa-

i in tovrn. Saturday.

' ,T. 0. Beijrhley. of Connoquenessing
: twp., was in towu Saturday.

F. (ianter and family, have re-

turned from Aseheville, X C.

\u25a0 j Mrs. S D. Miller, of W. Pearl St.,

( has returned home from Kansas.

i W. II PiM'ker and Esq. Cramer, of
Buffalo, were in town, yesterday.

C'. T Walter of Clinton twp., was in
town yesterday.

Thomas G. Lyon moved from the
Xegley hill to Fairview Ave.

Esq. Gilchrist married Frank Welsh
and Bessie Miller, yesterday afternoon.

Senator Flinn. of Pittsburg- is
the truest of Mrs. Wm. Colbert.

i Robert McKinniss and A. \V Shan
j nen, of Franklin were in town. Satur-

. day.
Capt. Ayres and wife, have returned

from North Carolina, improved in
health.

W. J. Martin, of West Liberty was
in town, yesterday. He is an applicant
for the P. O. there.

.T, W. Brown and wife are attending
the funeral of their aunt Sarah at Har-
risville to-day.

H. F. FoTster. the store-keeper at

Leasureville. and Cieo. Heller, of Del
ano were in town. Monday.

Edward Lincoln English, of Warren
Ohio, visited his folks near Prospect
last week. He is now in the dairy bnsi-

. ness.

Major C. E Anderson and wife are
Ketting married again today celebrat
ing the "Htth anniversary of their mar-
riage.

David R Kennedy of Mnddycreek
James Crawford of Allegheny and W.
C. Glenn of West Sunbury were in
town yesterday.

A. J. Henry is home for the summer
. from the Pharmaceutical school of W. l'.

of Pa. Jay expects to play on the Uni-
versity's football team again next fall.

Rev J. R. Coulter attended the
Spring meeting of Presbytery in Butler
this week, and it was the 41st consecu-
tive meeting of the kind he has attend
ed. He has never missed one.

John E. Mnder. Jr., was in town.
Monday. H< will be an applicant for
the Haxonbnrx P. 0., and as he is a re

sjionsible man. who has always been a
Republican, his chances should is' gfxxl
The present incumbent, H. C. Lensner

intends resigning soon.

"Dotty
"

Book daughtero*Harlan Book
of Franklin twp.. took sick nine weeks
ago with spinal-meningitis, followed by
irifiammatory rheumatism and St
Vitus but is now rwovering. She had

' her clothes on last Sunday for the first
1 time, but cannot walk yet. Mr and

Mrs. Book return thanks to their neigh-
bors and friends for their kind assis
tance.

Harness Hungry.

Last Sunday night a stranger, who

Jih'l a wagon and grey team near Silver
ville, went to Rev. Hazlett's stable
near Sarvers station, hitched up iiis

horse and wagon, and then started out
collecting harness. He got a double

1 set of harness at C. T, Marshall's stable
a double set at John W. Powell's a

. single set at Louis Ehrmann's, a double
set at David Ekas', a double set at
Thomas Milliard's, a single set at David
Bryan's and a set of wagon harness

i at Mr. Dei tricks.
He piled all these in the Rev's wagon

and then drove to Silverville, and there
transferred them to his own wagon
and let the Rev's horse follow on down
the lane while he hitched up his own
team and drove towards Brady's Bend
passing Denny station about <> a. m.

I!( was followed, Monday, and may
lie captured

A Letter For You.

Unclaimed letters at the Postoffice at
Butler Pa., week ending April 111 I8!t7.

1 Miss Dillie Allison. Mr. J. H. Bn/.ard,

Mr M Brown, Mrs. S. 11. Cooper. Mr.
R S. Carey, Mr. K. S. Carey, Etta May

' Charter, Miss Julia Emrick, Mi«s
' Bertha Hall. I' F Mall Es< 1 , Mr. John
' Jannison, Mr L. E. Kelly. Mr J. M.

Morrow, Mr William McN'ainani, Mr.
(i Mcfiaw, Mr. S A. McDonald, Mr.
Win. Porter, Mr. Austin Price, Maggie

Kowalt, A. Keener Watson.
In calling for these letters please say

advertised.
JOHN BROWN, I'M

Dedication of Grant Monument.

For the dedication of the (irant Man
umcntal Tomb, April -7, the Pennsyl
vania Railroad Company will sell ex

curs ion tickets to New York to the g??n

era) public from all points on its line,
exclusive of Pittsburg and Erie proper,
on April 26, and from Altooiia and
Wilhamsport and intermediate points,
and stations on other divisions within

i one hundred and fifty miles of New
York. <iii April 'JC> and for trains reach j

i ing New York be fori- noon on April
at rates of single fair for the round

i trip (no less than tJ.Wi.) good to return
until April !!!(, inclusive Ticket, for

i military and other organizations in
uniform numbering twenty five or

! more, traveling in a body on one ticket,

will lie sold on same dates, from jsiinls

i not lest than twenty five miles from
New York, at, a further reduction For

i \u25a0 pecific rates apply to ticket agents.
The parade on this occasion will be

the grandest military demonstration
since the war. Thousands of veterans,
United States regulars, and State mili
tinmen will be line,

t

The Hutler Lubricating Oil Co. has
moved hack t > their old stand 119 W.

Jefferson St. Steclsmith & Patterson's 1
1 new building, where all kinds of engine,

machinery and illuminating oils of the
1 finest quality are kept in stock in the

basement, and will be delivered to anv

' part of the city when ordered from C. Iv.
McJntire, agent.

FOR HALE A new "drop head

Wheeler & Wilson Sewing Machine.
Inquire at this ollice.

' (Jents Congo and Opera hook ninlirel
las for ??*. cents at the PKOIM.KH BTOUK.

I >ti you want a hat or capt" IISCK
has them and tail save you money.

Hoarding Mouse cards with act of
Assembly, 25 cents for half a dozen, for
sale at Crri/KN office.

I Vox I'opuli buy your clothing tinder-
r wear, hosiery, hats, caps, mix a d neck-

wear of l>. A. Jll'.CK and save money.
y Job work of all kinds done at the
~ CRN/.i'.N OI'MCK.

I'indley will open the studio at Mars
r on March Ist and will remain there

for the entire week s|s cial inducements
' for the week on fine work, bring the
v children as it is the last week of the
p winter; old pictures! copied and enlarg

1 ed, satisfaction guaranteed. I|NJ»I,I'.V

~ Hntlcr I' l , Telephone 236.

' Ob Mntmna you ought to see the big
u piles of children', suits,at Ili'.CK'h only
x #1.25, you can't get the same in town for
n less than #2.50,
y
y Underwear a specialty al HKCK'K 11in
I> j stock is largest i.nd finest ever offered 111

f ! Duller.

' Say I'a pa di<l you see lIKCK'H iit-ck-
wear, it beats anything you ev -r saw.

pants Over 2<»*> pairs to select from,
I at prices, oh well, don't mention them,

: it*awful, where; nt IfKCK's.
yj Good work harness for two horses
t ! our own make, <125.00; chicklines for
*, less than leather is worth, at MAKTIN
c xjcicr .St Co.
y J

A BARGAIN,

d I A Mardruan Piano Which cost $450.
a j Must be sold as the owner has left town.
'(t can be had for fi'io, Nfs.t cash. In
! ijuire at this olficc.

LEGAL NKWS

CASES TRIED.
George Wimer vs Samuel iuier ana

; Jonathan Morrow, trespass. <H»OOn
tinned. Same vs same, assumpsit, set-

' tied by agreement of partie- and by di
i rection of Court the jury found verdict
! for defendant for *1

Frank Grossman vs James Hugan et
al, assumpsit. Continued at cost of
plaintiff.

Win Kepple et al vs Penn a Torpedo
Co., trespass. Verdict for plaintiff for
*IOOO.

FM Jack vs Mathias Lei bier, assump
sit" Jury brought in a verdict for de-
fendant.

The Walter vs B. & P. R R Co. and
the McCoy vs B & P. R K Co. were

continued on the petition of the defen-
dant.

R. G. McKim vs. Reuben Rose et. al.
assumpsit, settled.
* Albert Kramer vs Harvey Davison,
issue awarded by the court. \ erdict
ordered for the defen«lant. The const

and "attorneys on l>oth side- agreed that
the issne should be decided for the
plaintiff, but the ruling of the Superior
Court forbade it.

The case of Amelia Zitzman vs. Em
ma and Lizzie Hoffman for slander and
vs. Chas Hoffman for trespass have been
continued till May term.

John E. Wickline vs. the P. R R Co.
trespass, on trial.

NOTES.

The will of Jacob Johnston, of Sum-
mit twp.. was probated and letters
granted to Elzabeth Johnston.

Letters of administration were grant
ed to Levi Boyer on estate of I-aa<- L-
Boyer.

Saturday, Mav H. will be the last day

for filing accounts with the Register
for presentation at June Term.

On Tuesday Hugh Fowser was sen

tenced three days to jail and to pay a

fine of $25, for larceny.

A special Court for the trial of civil
causes will begin, Monday, May 24.

A collateral mortgage was recorded
on Monday from the P., B. & L. E. R.
Co. to the United States Trust Co. of
New York City for $10,000,000.

Henry Lenz et al sold oil, leases, etc.

on 1392"acres to the Associated Produc-
ers Co. fors7s,ft2s.

letters of administration were grant-

ed to Eli J. Moore on estate of Rachel
Moore of Muddycreek twp.: alsotoAlex
Mitchell on estate of Agnes Y. Otto of
Butler

The wills of Tamzon Cratty of Mud
dye reek twp. and Elizabeth Cypher of
Butler were probated, no letters.

Geo. B. Turner was appointed bur
gess of West Sunbnry on Saturday.
The regularly elected burgess had fail
ed to qualify in time. *\u25a0

In the cases of Biglow vs. Adams and
Mnnhall vs. McElroy et al.. new trials
were granted to come up in the May
term.

J. W. Harris has brought suit in tres-
pass vs. The Union Heat & Light Co.,
and claims damage in SIO,OOO.

Letters of administration on the es

tate of Frank L. Fink, of Butler were
granted to Mary A. Fink.

Miss Angie Thompson has been dep-
utized a clerk in the Prothonotary a

office.

Judgments aggregating about $12,000
have ls-eri entered agaitist Lewis Pat
terson of Slippery rock Mr Patterson

donated the ground upon which the
Slippery rock Normal School stands.

A maiden in Tennessee won her suit
for breach of promise. Defendants ap
pealed the case on the ground that the
plaintiff s attorney unduly had influ-
enced the jury by shedding tears,
which, it was alleged, moved the
sympathies of the jury in the woman's
belalf. The Supreme < "ourt has decid
ed against the appellant. The court,

holds that, the shedding of tears by a
lawyer on behalf of his client is not
only permissible, but. is among "the
natural rights of counsel which no

statute or constitution could take
away." The court is even more em-
phatic and says "If counsel have
tears at command, it may be seriously
questioned whether it is not his profes
sional duty to shed them whenever
projier occasion arises." The decision
of this unique question of law should
operate as a boom to emotional layers
If, in the line of business, a lawyer has
the ability to -ihed tears at a goo< 1 fee

pershed.it would indeed be hardship
to "lock up the shed."

LATK PKOPKKTY TKA.VKI KKH.

Blair L Hooks to Catharine Hartley
lot in Butler fw-SIOOO.

Daniel < Jverheim to Laura Kornrumph
lot in Haxonburg for $275.

L A Nail to Bliz McConnell 111 acres
in Slippery rock for $l2O.

John Berg to A If Sarver lot in Butler
1 for S.'W)O.

J C Bread in to Peter McCarrier I aore
in Clay for #IOO.

C Besnecker to Josiah A Dombart lot

in Evans City for S2OO.
W S Dixon to Geo Scherick lot in lint,

ler for §SOOO.

Geo Schenck to W S Dixon lot in Isut
"ler for <IB6OO.

Vogeley heirs to A M Cornelius lot in

Butler for $! 100
F W r. kaf to R M McFarland, lot in

Hiijlcr for tHOO.
Lewis Weidhos to Geo Weller, IH

acres in Winfielfl for SIOO.
Lewis Weidhos to Geo Weller, ?>\u25a0*>

acres in Winfield for ¥.''>oo
O. I'. Campbell to It L. Tinker, I.'!

acres in Cherry for s'>oo
Geo Henzel to A H Milder lot in

Zelienople for $5.~»0.
Oeo Reiber to Peter I'enson, lot in

ISutler for *:s."iO
Jane R Passavant to W J Wright,

lot in Zelienople for $llOO
Zelienople Extension Co to C C Cook

son, lot in Zelienople for S2OO
Zelienople Fx Co to II O McKim. lot

in Zelienople for <1
Jas M Gilchrist to P JJ & L K R R.

lot in < lay for SIOO.
John Kelly to W B Kelly, lot in

Barker for SIOO.
R M D«rwnie to S O Sterrett, lot in

Uownievllle for $54.
Aunie M Richert to lid Shaughue "iy

lot in Bntler for S7OO.
J I) Harbison to II F KriaufT, Hi acres

in Middlesex for $l!500
Mary B Vogeley et al, to J FHrt/.lcr

lot in Butler for |l MX),
VV II Cher to W C Wehher, lot ill

Centreville for $l5O.
A L Cross to I) S Pngh. 2 acres in

Cherry for S4OO.

MARRIAGE UCKNSKS.

Marry Plaisted MH 'almont
Delhi M. Gravatt Butler
John P. Wigton Butler
Minnie M Green Oil City
Floid B. Longwell Zelienople
Sallie Zieglcr Haimony

Thomas <Stephens Pittsburg
Kathryn M Criswell Bntler
Harry N Burke Chicago 111
Myrtle L Aldridi"- ~ New York City
W. N McCall Franklin twp
Celia Milliard Hi
P. F. Ray North Hope
Sadie Campbell . North IIOJK*
Frank Welsh Jefferson
Bessie Miller Middlesex
Win L McKisson . Dellaven Pa
Millie liiinhar Evans ' 'it v

Charles Bauiiian Saxon lei ru
Clara Roettig Jefferson twp

At. Somerset P i , Simon P. Maker, of
Bntler and Annie Mittner, of Somerset
Co

BICYCLE BALK

Sample wheels may be seen Saturday,
April 2.| and May 1, 1H97, at Waverl)
Motel, liutler I'a., 01 examined at ex
press office), A variety of makes

1 I,adieu. C.t-trs and Youths high gradt
| wheels with be>,t tires taken in rurit)

by a Chicago banV. These line wlio-l<
? must lie sold at otice at a sacrifice, usiia
' guarantee. Also second ham

wheels cheap (from listj don't miss 1
[ bargain, leave your order with
I 1L S. DAL HKNSI'iiCK, Agent

| CHURCH NOTES.
Rev. C. F. Aithouse ofFairview Pa..

: will preach in Bethany Reformed
Church on W. North St.. next Sunday

at 11 A. M.. and 7:30 P. M
I

Revs. Hawk and McClelland began
a series of evangelistic meeting in the
I". P. church last evening. Meetings
will Is* held through the day as well as

| in the evening.

The regular meeting of the Presbyter

ian presbyter? of Butlerliegan sessions
| in Butler Tuesday with a full attend

1 ance of ministers and elders The open-
j ing sermon was delivered by Rev. G. R
j Edmnndson. the retiring moderator,

i The election of officers for the ensuing
year resulted in the choice of Rev. W.

; L. McClnre of Martinsburg for moder-
i ator, and Rev. P. J. ?>lonakerof Hamio-
tnv for clerk. Rev. J E. Eggert was re-

j leased from the Portersville congrega-
| tion to accept a call to White Haven,

Lehigh presbytery. Rev. M. B. McClel-
lan was released from Prospect to go as

1 a missionary to Alaska. C. O. Anderson
was examined as a candidate for the
ministry and received. Rev. H. C.
Snyder, formerly pastor of the Betheny
Reformed church, has accepted a call

to Plains and Crestview, and w;ts receiv-
ed by presbytery. Rev. .1. M. Oliver, a

student of the Western Theological
seminary, was tendered a call from
Mnddycreek and Unionville, which was
accepted. Rev. Z. B. Taylor of Red
River presbytery accepted a call tollar
risville and New Hope and was accept-
ed by the presbytery.

Rev. S. McNeesand Elder E P. C'hes-
bro were elected delegates to the Gener
al assembly. W. M. Campbell, F. P.
Atwell and F. A. Cazod gave trial ser-

mons for lieencure, which were accepted.
The narrative of the state of religion
states that the presbytery has 34 congre-
gations. all self sustaining; 21 Women's
Missionary societies and 20 young peo
pie's societies, and that since the last
report 117 have joined on profession of
faith.

Rev. N. L. Brown of Pittsburg will
deliver a lecture in the M. E. Church
next Tuesday evening. His subject will
IK*the Battle of Gettysburg. No ad mis
sion will l>e charged, but a collection
will IH* taken. All are invited,especial-
ly old soldiers.

( >I I . x< yTICS.

1 The purchasing agencies are paying
84c and 97c today.

FVANS CITY Marshall & Co. s well
011 the Ronimus is doing 125 bbls, and
No. 1, on the Ramsey 45 bbls.

ZKI.IKXOPI.K Loekwood A: Co .s well
on the Gndekunst is showing for a good
well.

DII.KS Morrison & Co'. S well on the
Fr ri -k is rey orted drp.

The Commercial Gazette is the pre-
ferred Pittsburg paper liecanse:

It pays particular attention to the
news of Wertern Pennsylvania Eastern
Ohio, and Northern Virginia.

It has the same national and foreigen
news as the metropolitan press, as it is
a charter memger of the great Associat-
ed Press, the only news-gathring associ-
ation in this country.

It has the most i«)pnlar feature, the
Quiet < Jbserver column.

Its sporting editor is an authority and
makes a specielty of base ball.

Its market rejiorls have been the basis
of trading for years.

It is first in accuracy. What yon see
in it yon can believe.

Ask your news agent for it or sub
scrils- direct at the office One cent a
copy, $3.00 a year by mail.

LEGAL ADVERTISMENTS.

Executor's Sale
lly virtu*' of an or<l»-r of tin* Orphan*'

Court of Uutl<-r < uunty, rna<lc at No. fl!. .Innr
T« rin, 1*97, of Maid Court, tin? uncl«*r»ljfn<'<l
\u2666?xi'ciitor of t In- willof banh'l Crrs#, <lt*r'<l..
Ial«- of rotiri<K|iH'ii« sslug township, Hutler

I <O. I'a . willexpose for sale at public out-
cry 011 t In- premises on

Monday. April 26. 1897.
' at I oVIOrk I*. M . tin following property.
' to-wit : A tract of land In < *onno«|ueiies<"»hiK

township, Butler <'otinty I'a.., IMHltitled on tlie
north by LIIHU Croft, on the ea-t |,y Coate#'
heirs, on the south by the roail and grave-

yard. and on the west by land of John I'rlsk-
iiorn, containing V.i arren, more or less.
Mostly cleared, having a two story
frame house, good frame barn and other out-
buildings erected thereon. IIIHO good orchard
and rasiiberry and Nlrawlierry patches

TI.ICMS One-third ra .b on confirmation of
hale, one-third In one year and balance in
two years with Interest, to be secured by
lioiid and mortgage, according to Rule of

{ ourt
ALKXANDKU STKWAUT, Kx'r.

I VV. I>. lIItAMiON. Alt' V. I'rospect I'a.

Orphans' Court Sale.
Ity virtue of an order* ami decree of the

1 Orphans' Court In and for the County of
Hutler. I'eiin'a, the undersigned Kxecu tors
of the will of .lame , Parks, deceased, will
offer for sale at public vendue on the prem-

Tuesday, May 4, 1897.
at I o'clock I'. M., of said day. the farm and
tract of land owned by said .Tames I'arks, at ,
the time of his decease, sit uate in Middlesex I
township, In Hut ier county, I'enn'a.. bound
ed on t lie north by lauds of Win. I'erry, on!
the east by lamfs of Mrs. Mary Whiteside
and others, on the south by lauds of John
Kltlley and others and on the went l»y lands
of .lonii Mart lug John Sin in i heirs and
olhei ? Containing one hundred ami forty
one acres, more or less. All nailer fence and
cultivation except al»out tw nty-live acre,
timber «ir woodland, l- raine dv%el||nK house
of .even rtH»iiis, large Tlank barn and out
htilldlugi, all In giMMi repair, two orchards
of e\ce|lent fruit bearing trees, I wti utHHI
water wells, ope at dwclUuM hopie ami one
at the bam, as vvej| as good springs of water

over the farm; also |.i producing ollwellson
the farm put down uit'ler lease from tie
ceased 111 Ills lifetime under Olic-clghl.il oil
royalty and free gas for dwelling house,
average oil production alniut ?!\u25a0"» barrels per
day All Interest of tleci ased under said
lease as to oil ami will uo to the pur
chaser of the farm on continual lon of sale
The land Is under base for farm purpose*

only for a term expiring on April I t,
and lease will be transfered to purchaser
who 111 be entitled to the rents as landlord

TKKMS < ash t»n conflrmat lon of sale and
tie 11 vcrliig of deetl, title good.

Wtl.l.lAM I'Auan,
1/OItKKT \V, HtJXTOM,

I. MCJOWKIN. KxcH'iitors,
Att'v for Kx rs ofestate. Oiade Mill,I'.o.

Notice in Divorce.
I u the t 'ourt of < 'one

I rank I). Mc< In uey, uiou I'leastif Hutler

\ ii.. i. Mel be MM v \i» no 16 i»«\u25a0 i
I took 17, l*l»ge ££!.

To A l.lt 1. a. Mt ( 11 KMNKV

Two SII hiMtcnas t. abo\? havbiK tie* it
letiirned (N [' [ you. t In. said Alice (i M«

< hesiiey, ahove named tlefentlUUt.are hereby
r*H|ulted to appear In said Court of Common

I'hus, to lie held at Hutler, I'a. on Monday,
the 7t h tlay of .1 line. Ml?, being Ihe first tlay
of next tei mof *ald < ourt to answer Ihe said
complaint and .how > all .If any you have,
why an absolute divorce from the Initids of
matrimony should not be granted to said
I rank l> Met hesuey.

Vol! ai e also heri i*y rfcotllletl that the com-
plaint lu the ahove » a.« will h« heard before
said t'ourt ami determined on June H

at which time and place you are u<*ttlc tj In
at t entl

WM H. hoiwr* Sheriff.

Executrix Notice.
Letters teslnmcntary on the c«tqte <>|

Jacob I(. Jolimton, dec'tl > late of Sum-
mit twj»., Butler Co. I'a.. lieen

' N RU "', ', I 1° the IITI(ler^i«II<,<l, all ;»TWHIH
kii'iwiiiK theniH«:lve» iii<lcbte<l l<> '.ai«l
tate will |ilrasr iiuikc immediate pay-
ment uiul any having el'iiiim .t wild
cMtntf will jirewnt tliem duly autlienti-
eatcd for acttlement to

MRS. HI.IZAHI'.TIIJOHNSTON H*'X.
Hutler I*. <)., I'a.

W 11,1,1 AMS & MiTCIIi'.I.T., Att'y..

Administrator's Notice
I,<'H<TM of iidiiiiniHlrittioli on tin.

| laic of Kotta Rend, d<-< d late of Admim
twp . 151111.*r Co I'a , luiviiiKIn-en «rant .
ed to the Hi»diTHijfTi» -d all IMTSOIIH
I'.nowi llK tlieniwdvi'K indebted to wild

> tat.' will jilcan- luitk<' imuifdiilte |ni> i
in. nl, ami niiv liit\iiiK uluiiHN itK'linMt

\u25a0 Milid i tut.' will jin \u25a0nl them duly mi
Ihclitli'iitetl to

liiAAu S WuiußT, Adm'r
lleavnr <"o. I'a.

' j W. H, LI MK, Att'y,

The Paving Contracts.

When the bids for paving North and
South McKean streets and North Wash-
ington street were opened by Council
last Thursday evening, it was found
that tho.-e of <T t -orge Shaflner and Peter '
Schenck of Butler were lower than any
of the outside bidders.

Their bids ranged from $ I.2'J to

[H-r square-yard for the different makes \
of brick, and from 31 to 40 cents per ;
lineal foot for curbing.

The bids were tabulated and at the
meeting of council, Monday evening. 1
and the contract for North McKean (
street went to Geo. Shatfner. and those j
for South McKean and North Wash- j
ing ton to Peter Schenck.

Shaffuer is to pave North McKean '
street at ¥1.38 per square yard and 41 ;

cents per foot for curbing. There will ]
be about ti.'J-to square yards in it.

Schenck is to i>ave Sonth McKean.
and Washington street from West Can- i
ningham north to West Pearl at SI.3S
per square yard, and 31 cents per foot
for curbing. There will be about 5,800'
yards in South McKean and 6.180 in
Washington street. The culvert on

North Washington near Sidlers will
have to be rebuilt, and he will get *4 u i
per cubic foot for the stone in it. The
side stones will be two feet wide, and
the top stones seven feet long.

The council has also decided to pave
E. Wayne, from Main to McKean. and
Centre Ave. from McKean to the P. &

W. tracks which will give us a paved
street to that station; also West Cun-
ningham from Main to Chestnut near
ly its entire length.

The paving of these streets will make
some driving circuits around town and
take considerable travel off Main street.

NEW BUILDINGS.

The plans for Henry Troutman's new

house on N. Main are "out," and the
contractors arc preparing their bids.

J. F. Hutzler is building on W. Jef-
ferson St., next to Cornelius Jot.

The plans for the English Lutheran
church have not yet arrived.

Lon. Shira is building on W. North.

Earnest Dodds is bull ding on N.
McKean.

The German Lutherans, of Evans
City have accepted the plans of C. C.
Thayer, of New Castle for a new church
of Gothic design, with two spires.

Geo Spang is building a machine
shop at Renfrew.

The plans for the new Hospital are

here and will be considered at a meet
ing of tb'e Board in the Y. M C. A.
building tonight. They were made by
a Pittsburg architect.

ACCIDKXTS.
S. S. Streeter of Tarentum was kill

ed on the West Penn, hist Friday"night.

Geo. Weist, of S. Washington St.,
had his foot crushed by a casting, at
the Plate Works, Thursday evening. *

FIRES.

August Werner's house at Myoma,
occupied by John Purvis was burned,

last Thursday. The children put oil in
the store, while the parents were away.

The house of Abraham MeCandless.

one and a half miles southwest of town,

was partly destroyed by fire, yesterday

afternoon. Mr MeCandless feels the
loss severely.

The barn of Frank Grossman in
Cherry twp , was burned, last Friday.

Public Meeting

A general public meeting will be
held in the Court House on Tuesday
evening next. April 27th, to discuss the
advisability of further organizing and
completing the subscription to the
Land and Improvement Company pro
posed by some of our citizens, There
has been alwjut ten thousand dollars
thus far Hubscrits-d to this project It
is a very important matter to our citi
/.ens and « general turn out should be
had, as it is expected it will be deter
mined at this meeting whether any-
thing further will lie done in the mat-
ter.

Excursion to New York via P. & W. &

B. & O.

Return trip tickets will be sold from
Hutler to New York account Grant
Monument Ceremonial, April 23 to 20
inclusive, via I*. & W. & 15. & O.
Good to return until May 4th, at rate
of $10.50. Train leaving Hutler at 0:05

p. in arriving at New York at noon
following day.

I'ANTS THAT PIT.
Made of goods that wear, and keep

their shape. We arc turning thein out
' by tile hundreds and the values are so

far ahead of anything you ever saw, the
goods themselves so perfect, so stylish,
'.o thoroughly up to date, that much as

we may promise you will find more

when you get there
Ilim.KK I'ANTS Co.

125 W. Jefferson St. 'i block west of
berg's bank.

KOR YOU TO THINK AHOUT

Note I The Butler business College
and school of Shorthand is the best
place to get a thorough training in book\u25a0
keeping, shorthand and typewriting, ari
thmetic, commercial law, geography,
reading and spelling Call and investi-
gate for yourself. You will be convinc
ed. That's business.

Note i. If you would be a first class
accountant, book-keeper or shorthand
writer,don't expect to attain that distinc
tion by taking a cheap course, or a

course because it is "heap Never expect
something for nothing Pay skilled in-
structors prices th it skilled lal»or natural
ly commands. Get the l est We hire
on'y the best teachers, business men
have confidence i,i our methods. We
.stake our reputation on our graduates.
That's business, too

Note Ifyou are a school teacher,
spend your vacation with IH; acquire
the art of shorthand and typewriting, or

make of yourself au accountant; you
will increase your earning power. Isn't
that business.

This College is located between the
Court House and Hotel Williard, and re-
mains open .51 weeks in the year, indi-
vidual instruction, students enter at any
time. Correspondence solicited and vis-
itors made welcome.

J. M. ltashline, President.
Butler' I'a.

Trunks, valises, bags and telesco]«-.
ot lIKCK'H.

Sox and shirts, all wool anil a yard
wide, cheaper than the cheapest at

lIKCK'H 121 N. Main St.

The !>csl place lo get your harness
and parts of harness cheap, is at MAK-
TINCOUKT & Co

l ow PRICES IN MCSICAL GOODS.
Some special pni e» at Grieb & Lamb's

diksoliition sale ii'Jw gijiDg oil.

New l'ianos ..S2OO and up
New Organs ,fSO and up
('.uitars ft and up
Mandolins .50 anil up
Violins., ,30 and up
Autobarps f-2 and up

There are also some second hand in-
sliumeuts pianos at / to fnx>, <ll

gaits at %j<\u25a0 to y>.

Hariuoiiii cs and other musical instrti
incuts at proportionately low ratev.

jl rings of all kinds constantly in stock.
No 1 IH SOUTH MAIM ST.

MUSIC scholars wanted, at uH W.
Wayne St.

p
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C.*N, BOYD.
3r*lia.rriiacist.

Diamond Block, - Butler, a

Administrator's Notice.
Letters of administration on the es

tate of Rosanna Landis. dee d late of
Cranberry twp., Butler Co. Pa.. having
]>een granted to the undersigned, ail
jiersons, knowing themselves indebted
to said estate will please make inimedi
ate payment, and any having claims
against said estate will present them
duly authenticated to

ISAAC N WRIGHT, Adm'r,
Lovi, Beaver Co. Pa.

W H. LVSK, Att'v.

Executors' Notice.
Letters tc stamen tar>- on the estate ol

William Gilchrist, Sr., dee'd, late of
Cherry twp. Hutler Co., l*a. having been
grunted to the undersigned, all persons
knowing themselves indebted to said es-
tate will please make immediate pay-
ment, and any having claims against
said estate will present tliem duly au-
thenticated for settlement to

W. H. GILCHRIST,
Moniteau,

R. B. GILCHRIST,
Butler Pa.

Exr's.
A. B. C. MCFARLAND, Att'y.

Executor's Notice.
Letters testamentary on the estate of

Mary A. Cowan, dee'd. late of Middlesex
twp., Hutler Co. Pa., having been grant-
ed to the undersigned, all persons know-
ing themselves indebted to said estate
will please make immediate payment,and
any having claims against said estate
will present them properly authenticated
for settlement to

W. I). BRANDON, Kx'r.,
Butler Pa.

PUBLIC SALE.
There willIn* ex potted t<> public sale on the

premises in Cherry twp., Butler Co., Pa., on
WEDNESDAY, APit IL 28th,

l*i»7. at 1 o'clock I*. M.. one of the l>est farms
lu Hutler county. The farm contains tttf>
acres. There Is a tfixxl law hrick house,
two lanc«* barns, brick smoke-house and
good carriage-house. These Improvement*
alone cost about twelve thousand dollars,
mid thp whole place will be sold for much
less than the cost of the Improvements.
Then* Is also one of the best orchards In the
county.

The farm Immediately ad loins the village
of Gomersal. with post office, school and
church. The farm must and will !»e sold and
someone Is going to get a bargain. There Is
no trouble alniut the title, and a deed of gen-
eral warranty clear of all incumbrances will
In* made to the purehascr.

TKHMS OK HALK Ten uer centum of the
l>ld must be jiald In cash wnen the property
is knocked (town, one-third of the balance
when deed Is delivered, ami the balance In
one and two years with Interest, deferred
payments lo lie secured by IN »ti«i and mort-
gage on tin* premises; or all may be paid
In cash If purchaser desires.

For full particular* In regard to this prop-
erty lnuulre of Clarence Walker, Atl'y-at-
l.aw, or James K. Kearns,Auctioneer, of Hut-
ler.

THE UOMEICHAL COAL CO. .Limited.

JOS. HORNE & CO.

Easy to Buy Them
The goods advertised this week are
all, in tin 1 strictest sense, GOOD
GOODS, and are in the neatest and
prettiest patterns which we can find
in tlie market. Hut they are sold
from 10 to ito per cent, less than
you ever gut them for before.

WASH FABRICS
Scotch Lawns, the kind that usual-
ly cotit 20 cents a yard, for twelve
and a half cents a yard.

Dainty Dimities, strijm and flora
patterns, 124 cents a yard, usually
15 and 20 cents

Hatistes, in unusually pretty pat-
terns, good sheer ana fine as a
French Organdie, 124 cents a yard.

Lappet Mulls, about twenty styles,
in mostly dark colorings, 15 cents a
yard.

French Percales. 15 cents a yard, a
splendid lot of patterns. The goods
are 88 inches wide.

Cotton Etumincs. which it would
lake actual handling to distingiiish
from a silk grenadine, 15 cents u
yard.

Scotch Ginghams, in excellent pat-
terns, 15 and IH cents a yard.

WASH SILKS.
The finest lot of patterns ever got
ten together, and the best grades
ever sold iif the price, as the sam
pies will show, a new lot of 400
pieces, at 25 and H5 cents a yard.
New thinga in colored Dress floods,
at 50 cents a yard, which are won
derful bargains.

Whatever you want, write us for
samples of it. Mention this paper.

Penn Avenue and Fifth St..
prrrsHURQ.

APOLLO GAS LAMP.
P|

Price complete with By-

Pass and Glass Chimney $2 00
With Mica Chimney $2.25.

Geo. W. Whitehill,
AGENT I'GK PUTLKR, CO

HOTEL FOR SALE.?^
The Oriental IIot«J, at I'etrolia

formerly owned anil managed by
VV. 11. ielliieiii; and which had the
reputation of hring oifof the best
hotels in the county i» foi -.ale.

I'or terms and particulars in<|uirc
of

A. KLINORDLINGER & SON.
103H, I'enii Ave. Pittsburg.

OR
I W. H. 11. Kiddle, Hutler Pa,

B. cy B.
Right now we have the largest and

l*est collection of

WASH GOODS
ever shown here, and we're putting on

Hitch stress on choicenecu of goods, ol
colorings, of designs for the prices ac

show that we're determined to meril
your orders and if we do that (as wt

will)we'll get them.

Samples of every kind ready to send
widths and prices plainly marked there
on and the goods when seen, will pro
claim their own merits.

French Organdies here in wondrMt
array fine sheer goods,

25, 30, 35c

largest lot at the 3Wc price.

French Organdie Rayes striped Or

candies the choice fine wash fabric ol
the season 85c.

Best American Organdies, 10, 12) I.lc.
Finest Imported Dimities, 15, '2O, 35c.

Other neat colored Dimities, ((J tc

121 cents.
Linen Homespun, 10, 12J, to 45c.
New Novelties in beautiful coloring#

and designs, 20c to $1.25.

SPECIAL OFFERING OF
OF NEW WASH
GOODS 8c

white grounds with neat colored
figures and fancy colored striped effects

pinks ( good deep pinks) with white
line stripes fancy figured stripes in
pinks and blues navy blue grounds in
fancy white printings splendid inex
pensive g(sxis for dresses, waists, wrap-
pers. or children's wear, (let samples
and see what a money saving chance
this is.

Have we your address for the new

catalogue? You'll want a copy.

Boggs &Bulil,
4 5-LKOHENY, PA.

Want Any Wall
Paper *

'

We Have the Latest and Best.

New Styles Cheap and Bar.
gains in Old Stock

NO TRASH OF ANY KIND.

An Immense Stock in The
Basement.

ASK TO SEE WALL PAPER
AT

DOUGLASS'
341 S. Muiu St.

kyes mmm fkkk of charge

H. L. Klrtpatrlck, Optician and Jewelei
Next to Court llouae Hutler, l'nte

Urndnate La r«(tllarolo|{icl Institute.

FIRST
on m 1

DECK
*£*********UVX&WK&X,

Uk oue LINE OF SPRING NOVELTIES £
U In clothing are all in and ready for

your inspection. It's your privilege JO
flr whether you want a suit now or not, flr
U you'll find us strictly up to date and

with the largest line of new goods in JO
\u25a0Br the couuty. Brown overplaids, flr
Uk scotches, serges (black and blue,) Uk

fancy cassimeres and homespuns,
£ ALL 97 CLOTHES

SCHAUL & NAST.
Leading Clotbers, 137 S. Main st. Butler Pa.

COMPETITION FOR TRADE
WAS NEVER KEENER

THANJTO-DAY.
In the important line of clothing we offer

a make we call the

'UNEXCELLED
? s. "U

Which will win your trade, no matter where you have
been buying your clothes. A personal inspec-

tion and trial will convince you that
once you wear this make, no

other make will suit
you quite so

well.

NEW SPRING LINE NOW READY.

DOUTHETT& QRAHAM.
Main and Cunningham Street.

------ -_j_ i «'in»

HAVE YOU BEEN IN OUR NEW STORE?

IF NOT, WHY NOT?
We have the largest, best, and only strictly Millinery and Ladies Furnishing

Store in the city. Girine our undivided attention to theae two lines, buying for

cash and from the largest and l>est houses in the country?in many instances from

Factories. We are satisfied we can save you money in every department. Remember
Millinery is not a side issue but our specialty.

MARKS'.
LoS South Main St. one door south

of Butler Savings Rank,

TO MEN
AND

WOMEN.
< For One Day Only

COMMENCING SATURDAY
AT 10 A M

! REDICK & GROHMAN,
THE DRUGGISTS,

is Will present to every lady and gen-
tleman (font not children) calling at
their store, a package of the new, cele-
brated Mold Tea without charge. This
offer is made to convince the citizens of
Butler and vicenity that this wonderful
yet simple preparation will do exactly

r ' what is claimed for it.
.f

MOKI TEA is a nerve builder, com-
posed of harmless roots and herbs used
by the Moki Indian. It gives brilliancy
to the complexion, is a positive cure for
sick headache and constipation, removes

0 pimples, blotches, moth patches, and
all rawness of the skin.

Cures dyspepsia, malaria, billions-
ness. dizziness, sour stomach, loss of

? appetite and all diseases that are due to
a derangement of the stomach and liver.
It acts ti[>oii the muscles and tissues,
giving new life and buoyancy to the
frame.

Take a cup of MOKI TEA upon ret-
tirliiKat and become fair, swee-
tempered and happy.

It is very pleasant to take, and so
11 positive are we of its results that we
s make the above liberal offer.
e First come, first served. Remember

it costs von nothing to try it.

; C. &"EX
V ,

t;.

? A LOVER OF GOOD HATS

Can surely fin 1 his every desire satisfied
' in our Spring 1H97 st«»ck, which con-

tfiiiiNall the nil Apes, colors stid fjus lilies
most admired by connoisseurs. We have

® 110 fancy prices, but merely value for
value..

WE TREAT
1

Furnish me Goods in tl.c same manner,
buying the best anil selling as low as
msny charge for inferior goods. We are

always glad to show visitors otir goods.

Call And See Us.

i COLBERT S DALE,
241 S. MAIN ST UrTUCH, PA

JOHN W. COULTER,

Attoroey-at-Law aod Real Estate A^eot.
SPECIAL ATTENTION

C (IIVKN I'> COLLECTION .

? RECORD BUILDING. BUTLER


